
EDIBLE FRUITS OF SOLANUM
IX COLOMBIA
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One of the largest and most interesting plant families in

tropical South America is the Solanaceae. The world has

acquired from this continent a number of solanaceous

economic plants of outstanding value, such as Lycoper-

fficon esculentuin Mill, (tomato); Cyphomandra bctacca

(Cav.) Sendt. (tree tomato); Nicotinjia Tabaciim L.

(tobacco); Solanum tuberosum L. (potato); and sundry

narcotics. There are, however, other species of lesser

economic importance, grown locally, which have never

been extensively ado])ted by peoples in other regions.

This family, especially as it is represented in the Andes,

merits much closer taxonomic and agronomic investiga-

tion. It is well within the realm of probability that new
food or drug plants will be found when such a concerted

study is pursued.

The genus Solanum contains some of the most poison-

ous members of the family, yet a few of the species yield

edible berries which are utilized bv the local inhabitants

as fruits or as the source of refreshing and probably

Instituto de Ciencias Naturales, Bogota, Colombia. The illustra-

tions reproduced in this paper have been made possible throug:h a

irrant from the National Science Foundation.
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vituminc-ric'h bcvern<^es. Our "nilbrniation on these edible

speeies ol' Sohminn is sparse, aiul, in some eases, its re-

liability is susi)eet. 'I'his is due i)riniarily to the difHeulty

of preeise identifieation of eolleetions of Solanuni, one of

the largest genera of plants and one whieh, like many
others in the lainily, suffers woefully from la(*k of modern

taxononiie revision. There are undoubtedly an appreeia-

ble number of new si)ceics in the genus, in spite of the

many eoneei)ts already deseribed, and it a])pears that

])eriiaps some of the speeies loeally eulti\ated as eeo-

nomie plants tall into this category.

The [)resent paper is offered as a })reliminary summary

of our knowledge of Colombian speeies of Solanuni eul-

ti\*ated lor their edible fruits. Mueh of the information

contained in this summarv has resulted tVom the field
m'

inx'estigations of the authors and their botanical col-

leaLXues. It continues ])artial studies l)V both of the au-

thors in pre\ ions articles and in a book: Schultes, K. K.

and J. Cuatrecasas: *'Xotes on the culti\ated lulo" in

Hot. Mus. Leaf!., Harvard Tniv. ](> (ll).5;}) D? ; Schultes,

U. Iv : '*A little known cultivated ])lant from northern

South America'" ibid. IS (10,58) '2l>*) ; and Itomero-

Castaneda, K. : ''Frutas silvestres de C'olombia'' 1 (IDOl)

*2H"2 "JDi;. WY^ ha\ e not felt constrained to include litera-

ture references to Solanuni species with edible fruit with-

out seeing \oucher specimens oursebes. U'here remains

open, ob\ iousl3% an extensive field for iiiture studies of

this subject along both academic and practical lincvs of re-

search. \\"c hope that this brief contril)ution may stinm-

late studies of such a nature.

Solanum alibile A*. I'J. Schulics sp. N(n\

Fiutex uscpie ad (piattuor ped. altus, robustior, sub-

scandens. Kami robust i, teretes, ]c})idoto-])u})eseentes,

cortice brunnco. Kamuli densissime albo-stcllato-tomcn-
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tosi. Folia gross! usculc iiuMiibranacea, circiter ovata vel

irregulariter elliptica, usque ad 50 cm. longa, 38-40 cm.

lata (probabi liter majora), basi inaequaliter truneata,

apice abrupte aeuininata vel subaeuta, iiiargine distantis-

sime et proi'undissinie sinuata, valde petiolata (petiolis

usque ad 9 eui. longis, densissime albo-stellato-tomento-

sis), supra dense albido-serieea, infra regulariter albido-

stellata; venis oinnino stellatis. Infloreseentiae eyniosae,

laterales, breviter jjeduneulatae, j^aueiHorae. Flores])edi-

eellati usque ad 1 em. longi, 3 nun. in diametro, den-

sissime molliterque stellato-pilosi. Calycis lobi aliquid

crassulentes, triangulari-ovati, aeuti, usque ad 12 mm.
longi, extus maxime densissime molliterque albido-

stellati, intus subglabri sed minute lepidote, fruetu per-

sistentes. Corolla Aalde membranaeea, lobis albido-

viridibus, oblongis, usque ad 18 mm. longis, mm. latis,

intus subglabris, extus dense stellato-pilosis. Anthera
flava, ereeta, plusminusve 8 mm, longa. Stylus teres, 5

mm. longus. Ovarium globosum, dense albido-serieeum,

2.5 mm, in diametro. Fructus globosus vel subglobosus,

9-9.5 cin. in diametro, maturitate rufcseens, dense mi-

nuteque stellato-tomentulosus : indumento faeiliter ea-

duco, maturitate subglabreseens. Pulpa acidulosa. Semi-

na numerosissima, compressa, in cireuiter ovalia, 2-8 mm.
longa, plusminusve 1.8-2 mm. lata, straminea.

Colombia: Comisaria del Putuniayo, Rio Putumayo, Puerto Asis,

altitude about 200 in. Fruit orange-red. Si/e of very large orange,

covered with caducous hairs. Leaves and petioles spineless. Shrub
3-4 feet tall. Cultivated. Lu/o/' August 2, 1960, Richard Evans

Schu/ies 22oll (Typk in Econ. Herb. Oakes Ames; Dui'lkatk tvpk

in Herb. Nac, Col.).

Solanum aUhilc, so named beeause of its extensive loeal

use as a fruit and souree of a refreshing beverage, is close-

related to S. Topiro. More extensive field or mono-
graphic work might indicate that it should be accorded

onlv varietal rank. The inliabitants readilv distinguish
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KXPLANA'riOX OF TIIK ILLUSTRATION

1*1. \rK XWIL Soi.wi M M.iiuLi-: /?. K, Scliulles, 1,

leaf, approximately one half natural size. 2, por-

tion of upper surface of leaf, (jreatly enlar<;^ecL 3,

portion of nether surface of leaf, greatly enlargetl.

1-, young leaves and hutls, approximately one half

natural si/e. .l, fruit, i»ne half natural size. G, lltnv-

er, a[)proxiniately one half natural size.

Draicii hi/ Ki.MKU W. S.Mirii
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the two, liowever, und state that the fruits of Solanum

alibilc are less aeidiiloiis than are those o{ S. Topiro.

The fruit o{ Suhuuim alibilc is normally perfectly glo-

bose (instead of bein<jj ovoid) and more than twice as large

(l)-9.5 cm. instead of 4.5 cm. in diameter) tlian those of

S. 7\)p/r(). There are, likewise, significant differences in

the form and coloration of the indumcnt of the leaves

and floral segments,

Sohunun alibilc and its fruits are called lulo by tlie in-

habitants of the Comisaria del l^utumavo, most of whom
are recent settlers from the more populous parts of

Colombia where, in tlie highland areas, this vernacular

name applies to S. quitocnsc.

Solanum georgicum 7i. K. Schultcs sp. now

Frutex usque ad quattuor ])ed. alt us, robust ior, ercc-

tus. Rami robusti, teretes, dense albido-stellati, cortice

griselli, partibus omnibus spinis armati. Kamuli similes.

Folia grossiuscule membranacea, circuiter ovata vel ir-

regulariter lateque elliptica, lamina usque ad 8.5 cm.

longa, '28 cm. lata, basi inaequaliter truncata, a})ice

abrupte acuminata vel subacuta, margine distante i)ro

fundeque sinuata, valde petiolata (petiolis usque ad 5

cm. longis, maxime densissime albido-stellatis), su])ra

d(Mise regulariterque albido-sericea, ini'ra dense albido-

stellata (statu juvenile aureo-sericca), venis utroipie latere

stellatis et spinis stramineis sed basi fuscis, usque ad l.>

mm. conspicue armatis. Inflorescentiae cymosae, later-

ales, bre\'itcr pedunculatae, ])auciflorac. Flores pediccl-

hiti: i)edicelli usque ad 7 mm. longi, dense stcllati.

Calycis lobi alicpiid crassulentes, triangulari-o\'ati, xalde

acuti, leviter marginati, us(]ue ad 10 nnn. longi, extus

densissime molliterque albido-stellati, intus dense albido-

lepidoto; fructu })ersistentes. Corolla \'alde membrana-

cea; lobis albido-xiridibus, oblongis, subacnitis, usque ad
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12 tiim,, longis, 5-7 mm. hitis, intus ghibris, cxtus dense

stelhito-pilosis. Anthera fluva, erecta, plusminusve 9 mm.
longa. Stylus teres, 4.5 mm. longus. Ovarium globo-

sum, dense et longe albido-sericeum, 2.5-3 mm. in dia-

metro. P'ructus perfecte globosus, plerumque 4.. 5 cm. in

diametro, maturitate rufescens, dense minuteque tomen-

tulosus, indumento faciliter caduco, maturitate subglab-

rescens. Pulpa aliquid acidulosa. Semina numerosissima,

com{)ressa, in circuiter ovalia, plusminusve 2.5 mm. lon-

ga, 2 mm. lata, straminea,

CoLoMiiiA : Comisaria del Puturnayo, between Pepino and Mocoa,
altitude about TOO m. Cultivated. Flowers (jreenish white. Leaves
very spiny. Heiijht 2-4- ft. Fruit globose, ripening dark red, covered

with caducous hairs. Nnranjil/a.'' July 28, 1960, Richard Evans Schultes

22o54. (Type in Kcon. Herb. Oakes Ames; Dl plicai k tyi'e in Herb.
\'ac. Col.). —Comisaria del Puturnayo, Rio Puturnayo, Puerto Asis,

altitude about 200 m. "Shrub 2-.'? feet tall. Fruit orange-red, small.

Leaves spiny." August 2, 1960, /?. E. SvhuUes 2257S.

This new speeies is allied to Solanum Topiro, but it is

distinguished by the inhabitants of the region who apply

different common names to the two })lants. Solaintin,

Topiro, which is not found in the Comisaria del Putu-

ma3"o as high as TOO meters, is called cocofia, whereas S.

gcorfficuni is known as nnranj'illa, the term which, in the

southern Colombian Andes, refers to S. quitocnsc. The
inhabitants of the Putumayo are quick to point out two
other important differences: S. gcorg'icum is conspicu-

ously s])iny on the stems and along the nerves of the

leaves and has nerfectlv fflobose fruits, whereas S. Ton'iro

d
rii

rhe beriy of Solanuw g n direct

f a rcfrc

be

d on the ed

fi

special care. It appears to be a wild species which has
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KXTLANATION OF THE ILLUSTRATION

Pi.A'ii: XXXIIL Soi.AM M GKoiiGirrM U, E, Schnltes.

1, leaves and buds, approximately one half natu-

ral size. 2, portion of upper surface of leaf, greatly

enlar*]rcd. 3, portion of nether surface of leaf, great-

ly enlarged. 4, flower, approximately one half

natural size. 5, fruiting branch, ap])roximately one

half natural size.

Drincn hj/ Elmku \\\ SMiru
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EXPLANATION OF THE ILLUSTRATION

PlATK XXXIV, SOLAMMUKDiUiKTM If . K. Sc/iu/leS\

riiotonrraph of a flowerin*:: branch of the t.vpe plant.

Photograph by Ru haim) K\a\s S< nri tks
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KXPI.ANAriON OF THK 1 LLCS'I'RATION

Pi,\i'i-: XXW. Sol. AMM r.Foitcn I'M /?. K. SrhuUes,

IMiotojxraph of a friiitintj branch of the type plant.

Vlnit(){rr<iplt 1)1/ Uk'Maim) I'aans Schii/iks

[ -^-i<! ]
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hec'onie but recently only partly doincsticated. It is said

by the iiatix'cs, h()we\'er\ never to be found in the wild

awav IVotn man's influenee.

Solanum liximitante li. E. Schulics sp. /tor.

Frutex usc|ue ad ])lusnnnusve quattuor ])ed. altus.

I'runeus raniique robustiores, basi sj)inosi. l^aniuli usu-

aliter sine spinis, j^labri, einereo-\ irides, Kanujli tenni-

nales puberulentes, einereo-fusei. Folia menibranaeea,

atro\'iridia, supra conspieue bull at a, subtus cMriereo-

violaeea (\ i\'o), in eireuiter oxata, inaturitate ])]usniinusA'e

27 em. lony^a, 20-22 em. lata, basi euneata ad subtrun-

eata, apiee aeuta, mar<^ine profundissinie sinuata, \'alde

|)eti(>lata (petiolus uscpie ad 0-7 em. loji^j^us, dense

einereo-pubeseens ; supra remotissinie stel]ato-i)ubeseen-

tes sed ner\ um eentralium Acrsus densissinie stellato-

pubeseent(\s, minutissime serobieulata; subtus inolliter

et dense stellata; ner\ is utroijue latere eonspieuis. In-

floreseentiae eymosae, laterales, breviter ])C(hmeulatae,

paueiHorae. Flores [)edieellati : pe(hecllis uscpie ad li nun.

lon^^i, dense albido-stellato-pubeseentes. Calyx eynibi-

tbrmis, alicjuid eoriaeeus, ineonspieue .j-dentatus, uscpie

ad 4 nun. lon^ais, intus <2flaber, extus dense f1a\ o- vel

albido-stellatus. Corolla subearnosa, albido-A iolaeea

(\i\'()), lobis oblonyo-ovatis, uscpie ad ])lusminus\e (i

mm. lon^is, apiee i'otun(hitis eueullatiscpie, maryine \ aide

retlexis, intus ^labris, extus dense stellato-pubeseentibus.

Antherae ereetae, Ha\ ae, lincares, quam eorolla lonjrae.

Styhis ])lusminus\e (*lavatus, us(pie ad li nun. lonous.

()\ai-ium dense stellatum. Fruetus jjflobosus, us<pie ad

1.5 em. in diametro, maturitate san(»;ui[ieus, dense et

minutissime stellatus sed maturitate subo;]al)reseens.

Semina numei'osa, plana, in eireuiter o\ alia, 2 nun. longa.

Ct)LoMi{r\: Coniisaria del \'au|>rs, Rio \\'LU[)es, Miti'i, at inoutli of

Rio Kiiclujari. I-Vuit red. I'lowers whitish violet. Leaves [)iirplish
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beneath, dark ^jreen above, crinkled. Plant with spines on thick,

basal stem, glabrous on younger growth. Cultivated." August ]?,

I960, Richard Evans Schultes 22683 (Type in F>on, Herb. Oakes
Ames). —Same locality, Lulo, Flores amarillo-verdosas. Fruto es-

ferico, amarillento, comestible. Verba cultivada." June t^^-!^0, 1958,

//. Garcia- Barn ga^ R, E. Schultes Sf H. Blohm 1577 la, —Comisaria del

Vaupes, Rio Inirida, vicinity of Santa Rosa. Alt. 220 m. *'Hierba.

Frutos rojos.'^ January 25, 195'^, A, Fernandez 19G1,

Solarnim livifnitantc appears to be related to S. stra-

minifoHum, but it has a very different appearance because

of its conspicuously buUate leaves, Solanum sframinifo-

liiun bears stron^^ spines usually on all parts of the stem,

branches and on the ultimate twigs as well as along the

midrib and secondary veins of the leaves, whereas in S.

limmitantc the leaves and twigs, and often the branches

themselves, are unarmed. There are, furthermore, cer-

tain interesting floral characters in Solani/m lixifnitante,

such as the very strongly cucullate corolla lobes Avith in-

rolled margins, which are not matched in ^.S'. siraminifo-

Hum. The fruit of So/dnum Ii.r}//uf(Uite\s usuallv somewhat
smaller than that of >S'. siramiuifolhim.

The specific epithet of Solanum liTimitantc means ''re-

sembling a sutler or camj)-flower*' and has been chosen

to emphasize the semi-domesticated state in which this

species finds itself. It grows with no care near and in cul-

tivated Indian plots. Footpaths through the growths of

Manihot and Krythroxylon are often thickly po])ulated

by bushes of Solauvm Haumitanie w^hich have come up
from seeds casually spread when pieces of the fruit have

been spit out by Indians at work in the fields.

In the Amazonas and \^aupes of Colombia, So/anum

H.vimitaufe is known by the following Indian names:

1

Rio Caqueta)

—

c/ic-lioic-kc-noo-roo; Maku (R

D

—

bcfi : MakunafRio Ananoris)

—

c-fo: Mirai

(Rio Caqueta)^

—

ko-mb-hc-ro-ya (ko-mO'/tc ="\yiitev tur-

tle'"); Puinave (living on Rio Apaporis)

—

pcc-pce-kci;



KXri.ANA'riON OF THE ILLUSTRATION

I'l.A'i'K XXWL Soi.AM'M i.ixiMnwn: A*. E, Sc/mltes,

1 , braiu'li, ai)|)ro\iinate]y one half natural si/e. 'i,

portion of up[»er suri;ice of leaf, '^''t'atly t'ularjjetl. 3,

portion of nether surface of leaf, <rreatly enlar*xed.

1, flower and butls, approximately one half Tiatural

si/e. a, p()rtion of stem witii fruits, a[)i)ro\imately

one half natural size, ti, bud, a|)])rt)\imatcly one and

one half times natural size.

DraicN liij Va.mwk \\\ Smiiu
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KXPLANATION OF THE ILLL'STRA TION

Fi.ATK XXWMl. Soi.ANUM LixiMiTAXTK H. K. Sch u/(rs,

IMiotograpIi of fruiting bnmclies of the type plant.

[ 'i:y>
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'runimukti (Uio Popeyacd)

—

(I'mcC'ind-ra*, Yukiina (Kio

Miritijnirana)

—

loo-poo-po-ro-Ia {loo-poo = *' cayman'*).

KurajKina (Kio Kananari)

—

/c-to-mci'ta.

Solanum muricatum .lifon Hort. Kew., ed. 1, 1

(1789) 2.50.

Subslirub unarmed, np to 2-8 feet tall. Branches te-

rete, jrreyish (^reen in life, often verrucose-scabrid. Twigs

reddish brown, very sparsely beset with simple, soi't

white hairs. Leaves membranaceous, oblong-lanceolate,

marginally entire or slightly undulate (rarely ternate),

apex acuminate, basally usually somewhat cuneate,

strongly petiolate (petiole usually 8-G cm. long, more or

less marginate) ; upi)er surface white-sericeous (hairs sin-

gle, but each comprising a main sliaft with a minute,

articulated tip) ; nether surface minutely white-squamate,

sericeous (as upper surface): veins subc^onspicuous : mid-

rib very conspicuous beneath. Inflorescence lateral, lax,

few-flowered cymes. Flowers about 2 cm. in diameter,

l)edicellate: })edicels up to about .5 mm. long, sparsely

white-sericeous. Calyx lobes triangular, apically attenu-

ate, up to 12. .5 nun. long, densely sericeous without, sub-

glabrous within. Corolla thinly membranaceous, bright

blue, deeply lobed, lobes ovate, apically acute, about 20

mm. long, pubescent without, glabrous within. Anthers

yellow, erect, 0-7 mm. long. Style flliibrm, up to 9 nun.

long. Ovary ovoid. Fruit very variable under cultiva-

tion: usually o\'oid or elongate-ovoid, loFig-pedunculate,

droo])ing, smooth, whitish or yellow, sometimes yellow-

green, usually with purplish or reddish pur|)le s])ots or

lines, .5-20 cm. long. Pulp yellow with cucuinbcr-like

flavor. Seeds usuallv lackin

Coi.oMitiA : Departamento de Caldas (?), Quiiidio" (?) 18j6, ,7.

Tnaua 3S')')/6, —Departamento del Cauca, Kl Tanibo, Cordillera Occi-

dental, vert lent e oriental, altitude about 1700 in. K. voii Snelderii 4817

,

i i ^T
Departamento de Cundinamarcn, Bogota, altitude 2600 in. Nom-

[ 2.54



bres VLilj^ares: pep'uio redoudo^ peplfw morado. Cultivaclo. " November
1 856, /. Triana S&55/^d, Bofjota, Chapinero. '*N()mbre vuJo^are

:

pepino morado Cultivado. '' £, Perez-Arbehies 2601, —Departaniento

del Huila, Parque Artjueologico de San Agustin, altitude about 1700

ni. Nonibre vulgar: pepino. Corolla blanca." N. Romero-Casianeda

6709. —Comisaria del Putumayo, road from Saehamates to Mocoa,
above road camp El Pepino," altitude about 4-^00 feet. **Cultivated.

Commonname: pepino, '^'^ December 9, 194], R, A\ Schultes Sf C. A".

Smith J046,

Solarium miuicafiim, known from the Andean regions

from Cliile north to Colombia, has been cultivated since

pre-Cohniibian times in the temperate higldands between

4200 and 7500 feet. A domesticated plant, it is repre-

sented now by several distinct cultivated forms, differing

primarily in the fruit, (Popenoe, W. : ''Economic fruit-

bearing plants of Ecuador'' in Contrib. U.S. Nat. Herb.

24 (1924) 188; U.S. Dept. Agric. Hur. PI. Ind. : ^'In-

\entory of seeds and plants imported by the Office of

Foreign Seed and Phmt Introduction during the period

from Jan. 1 to Marcli 81. 1917" (Jan. 80, 1922) 17.) It

is most ber'') b

I

the shape of the fruit. In Colombia, it is rcierred to

usual Iv as DCuino morado or Dcoino rcdondo.

Solan um niuricatum. although described bv A
nati\'e to Chile and Peru, is native ])robably to Ecuador

(wliere it a{)pcars to be most variable today) and was

spread southward through human activity. In Colom-

bia, its range is restricted essentially to the southern

parts of the country, although it may occasionally be

cultivated in the Fiorth (Perez-Arbelae/, E. : ''Plantas

utiles de Colombia," cd. 8 (19.36) 709). It now occurs

in Middle America, where it has doubtlcsslv been dis-

tributed in relativelv recent times (Standley, P. C. : in

Aim. Rent. Smithson. I It is an

bby herb

[ 2.-,; >



hcMLrht, with dense clusters of blue flowers soniewliat less

than an ineh in diameter. The leaves are sometimes en-

tire, hut usually slijjjhtly undulate, oeeasionally trifoliate,

linear-laneeolate to o\ate, soft-pubeseent. The IVuit, an

almost <;lohose to ovoid or even elonjjjate berrv, measures

usually 7 to 1(5 (sometimes .5 to 20) em. in length. Most

Ibrms of the plant bear greenish, yellow or whitish IVuits

marked with purplish or reddish streaks or spots, but

some may be basically pure yellow or pale green. It is

juic^y, aromatic and scented and somewhat acid, described

I'recpiently as resembling in taste ''an acid eggplant.'*

Most cultivated forms are said to produce seedless i'ruits.

The plant is stated to yield iVuit for three j^ears, a crop

e\ery three or four months, and to begin to produce

about five months after planting.

Too little is known about Solauuni muncdtum. The
\ariabilitv in fruit and the fact that some sources state

that the plant may ha\'e si)ines might indicate that either

more than one species or one or more definite botanical

\ arieties are in\ olved. Herbarium material is \vv\ scarce.

A taxonomic study of variability in pcpiiio over its whole

range is long o\'erdue.

This species was discussed as earlv as 1714 bv Feuillee

(in Journ. Obs. Phys. Math. Rot. (17U) 785, t. l>r>),

who called it JMcluagrua Idurlfolia^ described it at length

and })ul)hshed an illustration of it in his account of travels

in Peru. It was first introduced to Kurope ai)parently

by the French horticulturist Thouin in 1785 (Aiton: loc.

cit.) and, shortly therealter, in 17H1), described and gi\en

the name Sohunmi muncatum by Aiton at the Koyal

Hotanical Gardens, Kew. The third botanical considera-

tion o\^ pC])nio was that of l{uiz and Pa\6n, the Spanish

])lant-explorers of Peru and Chile, who, in 17i)l), ga\e a

l\ill description of it, calling it Solanum vanc^dfuni and

publishing an excellent drawing of the plant (Fl. Peruw

2 (171)1)) 8-2, t. l()-2a).

[ -^><> ]



There seems to liave been no further hortieultural in-

terest in the speeies until 1882, when it was introdueed

into the United States bv Eisen. (Anonymous: ^'Sundry

in\'estij^ations made durin*:? the year'' in Bull, 87. Agr.

Exper.Sta. Cornell Univ. (1891) 889-394 ; Bailey, L.H. :

^'Standard cyclopedia of horticulture" 3 (1930) 3182.)

Because pcpi/io means cucumber, Eisen thought it ad-

\'isable to give the new introduction a more appropriate

English commonname. In this connection, he wrote (in

Gard. Monthly 29 (1887) 84) : "I suggested the name
melon s/niib, but through the error or the wisdom of a

])rinter, the name was changed to melon pear, which I

confess is not very appropriate. ..." This name has

persisted, however, in the American literature and, when
the taste of the fruit —̂̂^omewhat suggesting an acid musk
melon —is taken into consideration, it is not altogether

inappropriate. There was some success in cultivating

Solaniun murieatum in California and Florida (Anony-
mous, loc. cit. ; in Am. CJard, 9 (1888) 2G5 ; Orch. and

Gard. 10 (1888) Gl), but in more northern states there

was difficulty in its setting fruit. It does not do so well

at low altitudes in Hawaii (Xeal, M. C. : ''In gardens of

Hawaii" in Spec. Publ. liishop Mus. 40 (1948) 0.57

At the turn of the century, Fairchild found that it had

become very popular in the Canary Islands but that it

was '^doubtful whether it has found its proper niche

there, where it can produce as delicate-flavored fruit as

it does in the terraced gardens of Grand Canary.''

In a very interesting and complete review of the cul-

ture and history oi' pepino, issued in 1891, the following

recommendations were set forth: *'The pepino is an un-

usually interesting plant, and if it could be made to set

fruit more freely in the north, it would be an acquisition

for the kitchen garden and for markets. It is a good orna-

mental plant. Altogether, it is deserving of a wider repu-
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KXPLANATION OF THK ILLL'STltATION

Plai'K XXWMIl. Sor.ANTM MiiticAirM J/7o« as il-

lustrated bv Fueillc'e in Joiirn. Obs, IMivs. Math.

15<)t. (iTll') t. ^2tl as Melon^ena /aurljo/iii.
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KXPLANATION OF TIIK ILLL'STRA TION

l^.A'li: XXXIX. Sol.AMM MlUK AITM J ifofi (i\iXi\VQ (t)

as illustrated by Kuiz and Pa\('>n in I'l. IVmhiv. ^J

(1799) t, Iti'-J undt^r tlie name Su/dfiinn varivj^niunu
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KXPLANATION OF TIIK ILLL SIM! A TION

Pi.A'i-h: Xr., S*)i AMM Mi:iM(A'irM Alton, Ijbrancli,

approximately one Iialf natural size. !2, portion t)!'

up|)er surface of leaf, «rreatly enlarged. .S, flower,

appi'oxiniately one ami one half times natural si/e.

Dnficn hj/ I'.i.Mi.ii W . Smiih
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I'AI'LANATION OF THE 1 LLL'S'I'RATION

Pi. ATI-: XLI. Fruits of Solantm mi im< ati m Aiton^

sh(»\vinnr variation in sliape in plants *^ro\vn near

Las Falrnas, Canary Islands, Neir*'iti\'e No, 9790,

United States Department of Atrrieulture, Bureau

of Flant Industry.

Phoiagrdpli h}j Davu) FAnMini.i) (April 1903)

[
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tation," Apparently, however, Sohuiuni rnuncaiujii has

never beeonic more than a rare no\e]ty in the United

States, but the fruits do oeeasionallv <jfet into the mar-

kets loeally in San Franeiseo and other parts ol" southt^-n

Calitbrnia.

Solanum platyphyllum Ilumhohlt ^ Ii()}n)l(ui(J i\v
^ I-

JJn/hiI Si)\. gen. aff'. syn. (181()) 88.

Shrub oeeasionally weakly armed, rank, uj) to about

4 feet tall, Uranelu^s stout, terete. Twius whitc-steliate-

pubeseent. Ijea\'es membranaeeous, ovate in outline, at

maturity np to about ;}() em. long, "22 em. wi<le, basally

truneate, apieall}' abruptly aeute, marginally distaiitly,

regularly and deeply nnnute, strongly petiolate (petiole

up to about ]() (Mu. long, somewhat suleate, brownish-

stellate-|)ubeseent) ; upper surfaee dark green, as]ierous-

lepidote and \ ery sparsely stellate-pubeseent : nether

surfaee pale green, densely and softly stellate-pilose

;

veins eonspieuous espeeially beneath. Infloreseenee a

lateral, xery short-i)eduneled, few-flowered eyme. Flow-

ers pedieellate; pedieels more or less 5 mm. long, stel-

late-pilose. Cal3'x eup-shaped, erassulent, densely white-

stel late-pilose without, white-lepidote within, a})ieally

sinuate, ."i-dentate, luovv or less 8.5 mm. long. Corolla

somewhat erassulent, lol)es triangular, ai)ieally aeute,

marginally eonspieuously inrolled, up to about I) mm.
long, \ ery densely white-stellate-pubeseent. Anthers

yellow, ereet, lincvu', about 7 mm. long. St}le filirorm,

apieally slightly elavatc\ 5.5 mm. long. Fruit globose,

u{) to about 2 em. in diameter, ri])ening ])urplish red,

glabrous (only in young Ibrm with dense stellate hairs).

l*ulj) strongly aeid. Seeds numerous, flat, o\ al in outline,

yellowish.

Coi.oMiiiA : Coinisaria del Ainazonas, Trapccio aina/onit'4>, Loretoyat'U

River, altitude about 100 ni. h'lowers white. PVuit edible." Octo-

ber ^JO-30, 19 t3, /;. /•:. Sc/fu//es fUiJ^J.

[ 2f;()
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Sohuiuni pidtyphijlliim is rather frequently found along

the edge of cultivated plots and secondary growth in the

Leticia area of the Colombian Amazonas. Like most

other species of Solanum with edible iVuits known from

the Amazonian area, this species is not ])urposefully cul-

ti\'ated but s})rings up in abandoned sites from seeds

which are cast away with uneaten portions of the fruit.

The whitisli fruits are rather sweet and are souglit after

for food by the Tikuna Indians of the region.

Little is known about Solanum platypJiylhim as an eco-

nomic plant. A collection {Kn/koff 91:^1) from Sao Paulo

de Oliven^a, a Brazilian town on the Amazon (Solimoes)

River slightly below Leticia, bears the notation

:

'^Planted bv Indians.'' Since the Indians of this area

are likewise Tikunas, it may be that the plant is used

only by this tribe. The si)ecies probably occurs also in

Peruvian territory upstream i'rom Leticia, but we ha\'e

no information concernincr its existence and use there.

Solanum quitoense Lamarck Illustr. 2 (1707) 10.

Solanum ang^uJatum TJuiz^: Pavon PI. Peruv. 2 (1700)

SO, t, 170, Onr. a,

Solanum quitcnsc Humboldt, Bonpland cV Kunth Nov.

Gen. k Sp. 8 (1818) 25.

Shrub unarmed, robust, rank, up to 5-7 feet tall (rarely

taller). Branches stout, terete, densely soft stellate-

pubescent ; wood soft. Twigs densely soft-pubescent.

Leaves coarsely membranaceous, usually oblong-ovate

in outline, at maturity up to about 50 c!n. (usually 85-

40 cm.) long, 82 cm. wide, basally clasi)ing and cordate,

apically abruptly acuminate, marginally distantly, deeply

and regularly sinuate, strongly petiolate (petiole terete,

up to about 15-18 cm. long, densely and softly stellate-

pubescent); upper surface white stellate-pubescent

;

nether surface softly and very densely stellate-pubescent,

[ 207



EXPLANATION OF TIIK ILLUSTRATION

Plai'K XLIL Solam m ^•LAT^ ^n^ i.mm //. t^ /i. 1,

fruitin*! branch and leaf, approximately one half

natural si/e. ^2, portion of u|)|)er surface of leaf,

trreatly enlarged. 3^ portion of nether surface of

leaf, jxreatly enlar<jed, 4, joun*: leaves and How-

crs, ap])roxiniatcly one half natural size. .5, cluster

of fruits, approximately one half natural si/e. (>,

flower, approximately twice natural si/e.

Draxcn hij I^i.mkk W. Smith
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with two sizes of stellate hairs occurring together; veins

pinnate, more or less 10 on each side, midrib and lateral

nerves conspicuous on both surfaces but especially so be-

neath; blade dark green abo\ e, pale green with definite

purplish hue beneath. Inflorescence a lateral, very short-

ped uncled, few-flowered cyme. Flowers pedicellate,

white, about 4 cm. in diameter; pedicels stoutish, up to

15 mm. long, densely tawny-purple stellate. Calyx lobes

subcrassulcnt, more or less triangular, apically subacute,

up to about 11 mm. long, basally 8 nun. wide, extremely

densely purple-white stellate pubescent without, glabrous

within. Corolla thick, membranaceous, white, lobes ob-

long-ox ate, up to about 10-11 mm. long, 4-5 nun. wide,

apically obtuse to occasionally subacute, glabrous within,

densely white stellate-i)ubescent without. Anthers yel-

low, erect, linear, about 8 nmi. long. Ovary globose,

densely white-stelhite. Fruit globose, rarely round-ovate,

about 5 cm. in diameter, orange-colored when ripe,

densely c*o\ered with easily deciduous white stellate hairs.

Pulj) acidulous, pale yellowish green. Seeds very numer-

ous, flat, oval in outline, about 4 mm. long, yellowish

white.

Coi.oMitiA : No (Jefuiite locality. 1 ^ \-'2, Sinclair s. w. Coniisaria del

Putuinayo, Valley of Sibnndoy, Sibuiuloy , altitude about ^2^^.5 in,

Kanisa name = w^z-.vA^/-ATf. " February 1(>, \9\:\ ^ U, E, Schultes S27 1

,

Same locality. May 29, lOit), U. K. Srhulies S^^ 3/. VUlareal 1(>Vk

Departainento del Iluila, San Agustin, Panjue Arc|ueolngico, altitude

U)()0-17()0 m. Nombre vultrar == ;/c/ri'/////7A/.
'

' November 20, 19.")T, /?.

Homero-Cdslaneda ()~)U'), —Comisan'a del I'utumayo, road from San

Francisco to Mocoa, altitude about 2,)00 m. Leaves purplish be-

neath. I'lowers white. Cultivated. Niircmjif/a/' July 27, 1900, ILK,

Sr/ui/h's 22r>JfD,

SoldfUfni qNif()C//si\ natixe ai)j)iirently to Kenador,

grows best on the high, rainy but well drained slopes of

Andean \'alleys between 4.500 and 7->00 ieet, from south-

ern Colombia to northern Peru. 'I'he plant reipiires about

sixty inehes of rain a year (McCann. L. P. : ''Eeuador's
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naranjilla —a reliictaiit guest" in Agric*. Americas 7

(1947) 140-149). In Colombia, it seems to be found

from Popavan southward, but a northern \'arietv with

spines is found from El Valle north and into V^enezuela.

In Colombia, it is not grown in any eommereial quanti-

ties save in Xarino: the nai^anjillo or lulo may be found

in abundance throughout the vear in the native market

in Pasto.

Solanum qu'ttocnsc is cultivated on a large scale chiefly

in Banos in El Topo region of Ecuador (Chalons, M.E.U.
^'Naranjillas —the golden fruit of the Andes'" in Agric,

Americas 4 (1944) 110-112). It is i)lanted about 255 to

an hektar and bears for fourteen to twenty-four months.

The annual yield per hektar has been estimated as 12,500

gallons of juice and the ''production of 2,000 tons of fruit

requires not more than 100 hektars (about 24.7) acres

of land.''

Hodge has postulated tliat, while SoJanum quitociisc

dates certainly from pre-Si)anish times, it is a relatively

new arrival on the scene of culti\'ated ])lants (Hodge,

\V. H. ; **Xaranjillas or 'little oranges' of the Andean
highlands'' in Journ. N.Y. Bot. Gard. 48 (1947) 155-

159). His main argument for this thesis stems from the

absence of the fiaranjillo from pre-Columbian plant re-

mains in ancient Peru. It is true that Solaniini qultocnsc

may not have been known to the Incas of Peru, but we
nuist bear in mind that this plant must have a long asso-

ciation with man and agriculture, inasmuch as it is ap-

parently no longer found in a wild state,

The fruit of ndraujiUn, so called because its color

matches that of the oranije, is not eaten directlv but is

prepared in ii soi^jcfc or drink. Sugar must be added be-

cause the flavor is rather tartlv^ acid. The drink is beaten
m/

into a foamy consistency when serxed. The fi

SGueezed lin"ht ureenish iuicc is ri(*h in Densin and
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KXri.ANATION OF THE I LI.US TRATION

Pi. All: XLIII. S<n-AM M gi rroKNsi; Lamarck. 1, flow-

erin*:^ branch, ap[)r()xinKitcly one lialf" natural size. ^2,

])()rti(>n of upper surface of leaf, fjreatly enlarged. 3,

portion of nether surface of leaf, j^rreatly enlarged. 4,

young fruits, approximately one half natural size. .1,

mature fruits, approximate!} (»ne half natural size.

Dni'cn hi/ Va.mvw \V. Smtih
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men, proteins (np to 1 ..>%) and niiru'rals (especially lime,

nia^jfnesinm and phosphate varvin<jj IVom .1)8^/^ to 1.(57^ )

((iattoni, L. A. : ''La naranjilla {So/iun/m (juitooLscY*

Serw IntcM'am. Coop. Ajujrie., Min. Ajj;rie. Com. Indnstr.

Panama (April 11)57). The taste of the juicx\ when sweet-

ened, has been likened to a combination of orange, ])ine-

ap[)le and tomato.

.Vttem|)ts ha\e been made to cultivate Sohuium f/i/ito-

r/isr outside of its nati\ e ran^e, but thev ha\ e not been

successful except in (^lUatcMuala. A recent cytolo*^'ical

study indicates the oc^currcFice of structui'al hetero/yjj^osi-

ty in the species which mi<2;ht be of advanta<;e for a(hipt-

ing the [)lant to tolerance of widcM' ecological conditions.

Solanum quitoense Lamarck \iu\ septentrionale

R. K. Schultcs <k Cuatrccasas in Hot. Mus. Leafl. Har-
a

vard Tniv. !(> (1958) 100, t. 17-

Shrub differing from Solainim (/i/ifocnsc primarily in

liaving spines and spimdeson the branches, pi^tioles and

nerxes of both surfaces of the leaf.

It seems that typic^al Solanum quitocfisc is confined to

Kcua(]or and southern Colombia. It is completely devoid

of spines. Specimens from the northern perij)[iery of the

range of this species, however, are, with one exception,

variously sj)iny. In all other respects —even to the pur-

plish hue of the indumentum

—

the northern material is

indistiniTuishable. There is ijjreat xariation in the abun-

dan(*e and size of the spines. This condition does not

argue against the separation as a distinct \ ariety oi' the

spiny from the unarmed \ariants, hvcausc So/a /n/m tends

to be extremely \ariable in resjjcct to spines ic/icrc they

occur,

OI' interest in this comiection is the fact that the Mutis

collection of water-colors of Colombian plants, executed

between 178*3 and 1808 and which arc preser\ ed in the

[ -^74
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Jardiii Hotanico in Madrid, has plates of the two concepts

Sohifium qiiitoensc and S. qvitocnsc \ar. scptcfitrionalc.

Plate 88 in volume 19 de})iets one drawing of a flowering

braneli with a floral dissection and one with a fruiting

stem and dissected fruit; this is the unarmed Solarium

quitociise. Plate 89 shows a leafy branch in flower and one

piece of stem in fruit; the stems, petioles and veins are

armed with spines.

Coi.ihMHiA: Departuiiiento de Antio(|uia. No date. J^^rrme a'.w. Itaqui,

July lini", Br, Ddniel -i-loS, Alrededores de Medellin, Rio Ne*jro, al-

titude about ljGOm< "' Lulo, Cultivated." February 11, lOif), fi\ IL

Hodge 6712. —Departaniento de Magdalena, Santa Marta, altitude

tJOOO ft. January 1903, //. //. Smith 1853. —Departaniento de San-

tander, vicinity of California, altitude 3000 m. Tumo, Shrub 1--G ft.

Corolla li(?ht blue, anthers yellow. Open hillside. January 1 l-'^T,

19^27, K. P. Killip cS^ A. (\ Smith IGUJ/J.—Vic'mixU of Charta, altitude

t^OOO-'^tiOO ni. Shrub 4-6 ft. Corolla white, blue at margin ; antli

yellow.'" February l-Il, 19^iT, A'. /'. KUlip S, A, C\ Smith /.V,9/.?.—

Departaniento de Cundinaniarca, cercanias de San Bernardo hacia

Sasaima, altitude 1600-1800 ni., June 2S, 1940, J. Cuntreca.sas 9004.
—Departaniento del Norte de Santander, near Ocana, January 1878,

K(ilbrei/er oJfo. —Departainento del Tolinia, lba*rue, 1 ^W^J.Goudot .v.//,

—Departaniento del \'alle de Cauca, La Paila, April 1838, Iloltou 2''i.

—Cordillera Occidental, vertiente occidental, hoya del llio Di^jua,

lado i/cjuierdo, IMedra de Moler, altitude lO.'iO ni. Lulo de perm,'''

AufT^ust 19-28, 1943, J. Cuatrecasas loOJL —Cordillera Occidental,

vertiente oriental, Quebrada del Ti<^re, Quebradita de Fultabrava,

altitude 1 1-40 m., October 28, 1946, J. Cuaf recasas 2209J/. —ConhU^ra

Occidental, vertiente occidental, hoya del Rio Digua, Rio San Juan,

abajo de Querenial a la derecha del rio entre km. 52 y .*)3, altitude

1300-1500 ni. ^ Lu/o ?fiorado/' March 19, 1947, J. Cuatrecasas 238')'},

—Cordillera Occidental, vertiente occidental, hoya del Rio Digrua,

lado derecho, entre Querenial y La FJsa, altitude 1200-1 160 m.

Lulo/* March 27, 19 1-7, ./. Cuatrecasas 2->i)i)2.

Solanum sessiliflorum Dunal Sol. ircn. afF. svn.

(1810) 43.

According to Ducke (l)ucke, A, : 'Tkintas dc cultura

precoliinibiana na Ania/onia brasikMra, Notas sobre as

cspecics ou fornias espontaneas ([ue supostanientc Ihcs

tcriani dado oriucnr' Hok Tccn. Inst. ALH'on. Norte,

ill )



no. 8 (11)40) t)), Soldrnini scssi/ijlon/m, known us cubiu, is

coininoii in the Hrti/ilian Kstudodo Aniuzoniis, especially

in its westennnost part along tlie Soliinoes Uiver, where

it is found botli eidtix ated am] wild. The fruits are said

to be edible. There is, lie states, another species of Sola-

nuni wMth small, edible fruits also known as cahiu idong

the Solimoes; we belie\e that tiiis s[)ecies, which Ducke

did not identily, may possibly be Sohuiufff plalfipfnjllufn.

Sendtiuw' (in Martins I'lora Hrasiliensis })t. (5 (ISKi)

7JJ) cited Sohuuiffi scssHi/lonufi from l*ara, at the mouth

of the .\ma/on Uiver, under tlie common name ciibio.

W\i ]ia\ e no e\ idenee that S(f/(un/ni scssiliJUwuin is cul-

ti\ ated in Colombian territory, but it naturally must be

expected there if it b(» common in the western part of the

lira/ilian Amazon.

It should be pointed out that the vei'uacular Xengatu

name cnhli/u is applied in the Colombian X'aupes to se\cr-

al spcH'ies of Solanum : S. lixifnitdntc, S. stnuniniJaHinn,

S, 7'()j)i/'(>; it seems to be a rather yenei'ic ruune used for

a Fumiber of species of Solanum witli edible fruits. Near

Mitu, there is a ri\er, an affluent of the \^au[)es, called

Kio KubiviL

Solanum sisymbrifolium Lamarck 1 llnstr. *1

(1797) '-V>.

Herb up to ;i ft. tall, rank, hea^'ily armed throu^liout

with spines. JJranches spiny. 'J'wigs beset with stout

oranye or yellow spines up to 7 nun. lonjjj or lon^iM* and

WMth (hstant, whitish, stipitatc, stellate liairs. Leaxes

membranaceous, oblon*^ or ovate, sinuat(dy lobed or very

dee|)ly pimiatitid with sinuate or deeply dissected lobes,

usually up to 12 cm. lon*^ (without petiole), 8 10 cm.

wide (petiole 2 ,5 cm. lon*j, with spines and stellate hairs

similar to those of twigs): upper surface subdensely and

coarsely stellate-i)ubescent, with long yellow spines along

•-•TH



nerves; nether surface similarly spinose and densely

stellate-pubescent. Inflorescence a terminal or soon lat-

eral raceme, few-flowered (axis strongly spinose). Flow-

ers numerous, pale bluish, white or sometimes pale violet,

about 2 cm. in diameter. Calyx lobes externally very

densely spinose and sparsely stellate-pubescent, subgla-

brescent within, persistent in fruit, lobes narrowly tri-

angular, apically acute, up to 8-10 mm. long, lengthen-

ing to 20 mm. with ripening of fruit. Corolla membrana-

ceous, up to about 20 mm. long, externally golden-

stellate, internally glabrous. Anthers yellow, ere(*t,

linear, about 14 nun. long with flattened filaments 4 nun,

long. Ovary globose. Fruit globose, red or red-brown,

up to 2.5 cm. in diameter.

Coi.oMiiiA : Departainento de Antiocjuia, Abejorral, altitude 2150 m.

Nombres vulgares : fapacu/o; uchuha Colorado; mancadera.^' February

1S52, J.Triana 3855/5, —Departamento de Boyaca, Valle de la Can-

i i

delaria, Municipio de Ilaquira, altitude 2619 m. Nombre vuljjar

:

po?7ias' deperro.^^ March 194-1, A.Raughel Galindo 98, —Departamento

del Cauca, between Popayan and Furace, erossincj Rio Anambio, alti-

tude 2500 m. July 10, 1989. A\ Perez- Arbelae^ <^' J. Cuatrecasas 5860,

—Tres Cruoes, vicinity of Popay;in. November 6, 1948. S, Yepes
r

Agredo^ J, Araque MoHno t^* F. A. Barklay 18Ca015» —Cortlillera Occi-

dental, eastern slopes, Chiquio, 21 km. NWof El Tainbo, altitude

1700-1900 m. September 30, 1954. A , Ferndmlez Perez 27'i2. —V)^-

partamento de Cundinamarca, La Cabrera, Pandi. July 1980. K, Perez-

Arbeldez 615, —Fusagasuga, below town on road passinj^: Hotel Saba-

neta near Rio Cbocho. June 5, 1942. G. Gutierrez V. S^' P. Jarayfiil/o

M, 320, —Departamento de Magdalena, Pozos de Agriacoca. " Herba
deO.7 ra. Corola blanco-lila, Krutos verdes. May 16, 1951. R. Romero-

Caxtaneda 8919, —De{)artamento de El Valle, Cali. May 8, 1935. //.

Garcia- Rarriga JfS69,—\\c\n\ij of Cali, altitude 1000 m. * Nombre
vulgar: ura de perro,^' July 1938. J, M. Duque-Jaramillo J^IOJ^,

—
Monte Frio, Yanaconas, altitude 17-1850 m. February 27-^^arcll 1,

1939. E, P. Killip cV //. Garcia- Rarriga 33732.

This sj)eeies is native to tropical America at liiglier

elevations, but it is naturalized in waste ground in the

West Indies and southeastern United States.

In Colombia, where it has a lar<?e number of vernacular
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names, it grows subspoiituncously and is semi-cultivated

alonur roadsides and the edcres of eultixated land.

Solanum straminifolium Jacqiu/i Misc. 2 (1781)

!>i)8.

Shrub up to about G ft, tall. Trunk and basal parts

of woodv branches and branchlets hea\ ilv armed wilJi

spines. Lea\'es membranaceous, dark fjreen above, ^.n^y-

green (in life) beneath, ovate in outline, u]) to about 80

cm. long, ]()-2,3 cm. wide, basally unequally truncate,

a])ically acute, marginally very dee})ly sinuate, strongly

petiolate (petiole up to D cm. long, 0.5 cm. in diameter,

ai-ined with strong sj^ines protruding at right angles,

sparsely stellate); u])per surface very remotely stellate-

])ubescent, otherwise subglabrous; nether surfa(*e very

densely white-stellate; Acins consj)icuous, armed above

and below with relatively stout spines. Inflorescence a

lateral, stout-peduncled, few-lowered cyme (peduncles

up to l.JJ cm. long). Flowers pedicellate, ])edicels up to

8 nun. long, white-stellate-j)ubescent. Calyx cup-shaped,

leathery, incons])icuously ,5-dentate, up to li mm. long.

(jjlabrous within, denselv vellow- or white-stellate with-

out. Corolla white with oblong lobes up to 9 nun. long,

apically subacute, glabrous within, extremely densely

white-stellate without. Anthers erect, yellow, linear,

usually shorter than corolla. Style clavate, up to 4..> mnu
long. ()\arv denselv stellate. Fruit globose, ui) to about

;j cm. in diameter, red, densely and very minutely stel-

late but subglabrescent when ripe. Seeds numerous.

CoLoMitiA : Cotnisaria del X^aupt's, Rio Piraparana, altitiitle 'J.'")0-t)00

rn. Arl)usto de t2 ni. Flores l)lan('as.'* Aiijxust '^^T-.'^l, l!>.Vi. //.

Garcia- liarrigit 14:^'>(L-^ Rio \'aupt's, Cachivcra de Yurupari, altitude

400 111. N. V. cohiiia (Kubeo). Verba 1 iti. F'lores hlancas : frutos

rojos.'* October tn-*2(), ll»;VJ. //. Garcia-Iiarriga /J/9J/(),

It would seem that the collections cited abo\e mav be

reterred to Sohuuun siraniiUifoHuju, althougli much more



research needs to be done to ascertain exactly tlie specific

limits of this concept. It is closely allied to Solanum //>/-

ntiiarttc: the differences were discussed above under S.

liximitantc. If the limits of the apparently rather wide-

spread Solanum sframi/iijbliin/i can be resolved, S\ rur'nui-

fante ma}^ perhaps deserve but varietal rank. At the

present time, however, it appears to be wiser to reco<jf-

nize them as distinct. They are distinct in the field, and

the Indians of the X'aupes of Colombia easily point out

the differences, recognizing them occasionally by the use

of slightly diff'erent common names for the two. There

may, however, be natural hybridization in some localities

where both have been grown for long j^eriods together.

Solanum straminifoHum grows in the lowland, tropical

forest regions of Amazonian Colombia, nc\ cr ])assing

1500 feet above sea-level. The natives of this area not

only eat the fruits but put them in \inegar for pickling

and to use as condiments in other ibods. It is called

c-tO'pa-a in Tukano of the Vaupes (Homero-Castaneda

loc. cit. 288) and, amongst the Kubeos of the same area,

the name ko-bu-yd is employed.

Solanum Topiro Humbohlt &, Bonpland tw Dunal
Sol. gen. aff: syn. (181G) 10.

Shrub unarmed, robust, rank, up to about 5 ft. tall,

Branches stout, terete, scurfy-pubescent, grey- green in

life. Twigs densely white-stellate-tomentose. Leaves

coarsely membranaceous, ovate in outline, at maturity

up to about 48 cm. long, 30 cm. wide, basally inequi-

laterally truncate, aj)ically abruptly acute, marginally

yery distantly and very deeply sinuate, strongly petio-

late (petiole up to 12 cm. long, densely white-stellate-

tomentose) ; upper surface coarsely tomentose and dense-

clad with somewhat stiff", sericeous white hairs (some

of which have basall}^ a stellate formation) sparsely inter-

[ -^70 ]



spcM'sed with wliite-stelhitc hairs ; nether surface \ ery soft-

and densely white-stellate-tomentulose ; veins strong

and eonspieuous abo\'e and below, extremely densely

white-stenate-tonientose. Infloreseenee a lateral, verv

short- peduneled, few-Howered (*ynie. Flowers ])edieel-

late: pedicxds up to (5 nnn. long, l.,5-2 mm, in diameter,

\'erv densely stelhile-tomentulose. Calyx lobes somewhat

erassulent, more or less triangular-ovate, apieally suba-

cute, uj) to about 1.3 nnii. long, very densely and softly

greyish brown-stellate-tomentose without, glabrous but

with minute white scabs within. CoroHa membranaceous,

white or greenish white, lobes oblong-o\'ate, up to about

20 turn, long, apieally subacute, glabrous within, densely

stellate-tomentulose without. Anthers yellow, erect,

linear, about 1) 10 mm. long. Style terete, 7 8 mm. long.

Ovary globose, very densely long-white-seri(*eous. Fruit

subglobose to ovoid, up to 4.5 (possibly ;5) cm. in diame-

ter, ripening orange-red, sometimes tomato-red, densely

and minutely stellate-tomentulose (hairs easily caducous

ui)on handling), becoming subglabrous upon ripening.

l*ulp acidulous. Seeds very numerous, flat, oval in out-

line, ;j-4 mm, long, 2*1.'^ mm. wide, pale yellowish.

C()[.(>MUiA : Coniisaria del Amazonas, Rio Caqueta, vicinity of La
l^edrera. April ir>1-4, U, E, Schnlles ')SiS I ,

—Hio T.oretoyacu, altitmle

about 100 m. September liUti, U. E. Sc/mlfes S^^ G. A. Black S-iUJ^.^

\l\o Apaporis, Soratania, near moutb of Kio Kananari. * Lulo. Toptru.

Fruit ovoid, oranire, covered with liair in unripe stage. Cultivated.

Flowers whitish witli yellow anthers." March l!>.51, R, K, Scfmltes

l^f^SI. —Same locality. Kuheo =^ be-id-ka. laiwano —de-txcd. Tatuya

de-tica, (\]ltivated. '' September 1, 19.)1, I\. K.SrhuIies t*^- I. Cabrera

1-iSJf2, —Comisariadel Futurnayo, Hio l*utumayo, Fuerto Asis. "Shrub
up to .S ft. Fruit orange-red, covered with caducous hairs. Leaves and

])etioles spineless. ' Lulo, Cocofia/'^ August '2, llHiO, /i\ A'. Schulies

J77. —Comisariadel \'aupcs, RioVau|)cs, Mitu. U, Garcia- liarri^a^

n. K. Srhultcs' cV //. Ii/oIn?i /.7777.

In the \^aiipes and Ama/onas of Colombia, the follow-

in<T Indian names are used iov Solanum Topiro: Karapana



rLAii: X\A\ r

Platk XLIV. Solam m Toi'iuo //. cV U. Flowerintr branch

of the plant from which Schulies IJOS 1 was collecteti.

Photograph h\f Rk iiAUU I^vaxs S( hi ltks



rLAii: XLV

Toptra

I'l.Ai'F, \1A\ S(M.AMiM r4»i>iK<> //. t*)' /). I, flowt^fing branch, witli mniium-si/ed

leaf, about one half natural si/c. ^, portion of the upper surface of the leaf,

<xrcatly cnlar*^cd. 3, portion of the nether suri'ace of the leaf, fjreatly enlart^^ed.

4, inflorescence, al)out one lialf natural si/e. 5, fruits, about one half natural

size. 6, younjr leaf, about one half natural size. Draicn h\f Ki.mkh W. SMirn



ri.AiE xLvi

Pi.ATK XL\'I. SoLAMMTopiRo //. c^ 7J. Fruitinnr brancli of the plant from

which Sr/m/le,^ t20Sl was collected. Photograph hy Richaim) Rvaxs SciiULrKs
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An examination oftlir major works on troi)i(vil fruit

plants indicates that Sahutuni Topiro has hec*n eompk'tely

bably unknown as a eulti^a^n. A
T. L. -C bl tVuit

»

in

e\-For. Agrie. 12 (1I)4S) 181) has written: ''To what

tent, it' any, [\\v cocoita [Sold/io Topiro^ '^i^iy have reached

the gardens of the outside workl is dillicult to say. That

it ai)pearseven now to be essentially unknown to horti-

culture leads me to beliex e, in light ofMts imj)ressi\e ap-

pearance and apparent usefulness, that it may never ha\e

previously left its secluded habitat as a recogni/(Ml fruit

of \ alue.
'"

The first serious attention ])aid by botanists to Sold-

ni///i T()p}}'() as a cultigen dates from the middk* of the

104()'s. During this period, seeds of the plant were col-

lected ''from the little-explored reaches of the u|)per

A ma/on*' ([)resumably in IVm'u) and established in the

Kx[)eriment Station at Tlngo Mari'a in l\'ru. K\*entually,

it was introduced to the Instituto Interamericano de

Agri(»ultura 'J'ropical in Turrialba, Costa UIc*a, loc. cit. ;

Ochse, ,1. J. '\SV>/f/ /////// hyporlnnrnDu or coco/ia*' in Proc.

Fku State Ilort. Soc. (JO (11)5;]) iM 1), from which centre

it b{*o-un to attract horticultural attention.

The \ ei'nacular name for Sohnium 7\fj)i/(> in l*eru is

reported to hv roroi/d. This is borne out by notes on her-

barium specimens {Killip ^ Sfiiitli r^T-UlT. r27S:'^3) voWvvicd

in the Amazonian jjart of Peru in A\Y1\). In the Putumayo
region of Colombia, the pkmt has two xei'iiacular names

-cocoNd and, amongst the settkMvs recently arri\ ed from

[ L>cS-l-
J



Platk XL\'II

Pka'I'f XL\ II. Soi.AM M ToiMRo //. cV /^. Fruitintr branches of the plant from

which Schu/fes 22'')7 1 was collected. Photograph by Wuuwxu Evans S( mi/rKs



hit^hlaiid Colombia, hilo. The conxcnient epithet coco/id

followed the plant in its several introductions and has

now, in the literature, been accepted as a standard com-

mon name, Unlbrtunatelv, liowever, cocona was errone-

ously identitied and, in ajLfricultura] institutions as well

as in the scientific and ])0])nlar literature, was determined

as representing Sohuunn hyporJuHrium \. \\\\ et IJouche.

This error was corrected in 11>58 (Schultes, 1{. K. : ''A

little known cultivated j)lant from northern South Amer-

ica"* in Bot. Mus. Leafl. Harvard Fniv. 18 (11).5S) 1>29-

•J44).

Sohininn Topiro has never apparently been collected

from the wild, and we ha\e never seen it outside of agri-

cidtural ph)ts or abandoned house-sites which obviously

had been the scene of cultixation. Weprobably have at

hand in this plant a s})ecies so long in association with

man that it may nowa(]ays exist only because of this asso-

ciation. The fruit yields \'iable seeds in great abundance,

but the plants seem to reproduce themselves only in

highlv disturl)ed and sunnv sites.

The Indians eat the ripe fruit as a tomato. The ci\ i-

li/ed inhabitants of tlie region use the fresli fruits to })re-

pare, with sugar, a rather acidulous, thirst-iiuencliing

drink. The plant is ap])arently nexer set out deliberately

but springs up from seeds adhering to the rind when this

is c*ast into refuse heai)s or when inedible parts of the fruit

are spat out in the process of eating. The species is grown

o\'cr a wide area including much of forested eastern Peru,

most of the Amazon drainage-area of Colombia, the uj)-

per reaches of the Orinoco system in N'cne/uela and prob-

ably to a much lesser extent adjacent ])arts of Hra/il.

Wqgratetully acknowledge imj)ortant help in biblio-

graphic matters IVom Mrs. Julia Morton of the Morton

Collectanea.
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